
Dear Rising Fourth Graders and Families,                                             June 4, 2021 

We cannot believe it is already the end of the school year! This year has flown by, 
and what a unique year it has been! We are SO thankful to have spent the entire 
year together IN PERSON!!  Who would have thought we’d be able to do that?! God 
knew, and we know His plans are PERFECT, so we are so thankful for this special 
year together! We have grown and learned together, laughed and cried (why are 
3rd grade books so sad?!), and loved and encouraged one another. Please know 
that we are SO proud of you! Keep reaching for the stars -- striving to be all God 
created you to be! We love you to pieces and will truly miss not having you in class 
each day next year. We’re not ready to send you on to 4th grade!   

Thank you, parents, for your unwavering support, prayers, and encouraging words. 
You truly let the Lord shine through you, and we are SO thankful for each of you! 
THANK YOU for everything!  

Please find enclosed a copy of the 4th grade supply list, a reading log, an IXL/Math 
log, and a reading list and letter for Battle of the Books. Coming into 4th grade, 
students are asked to read every day over the summer. We cannot stress enough 
how important it is that your child read EVERY SINGLE DAY. If there is a 
possibility that your child is interested in participating in the Battle of the Books 
competition next year, please use your summer reading time to read some of the 
books on the attached list. It really is an amazing opportunity and a great 
competition!  We encourage everyone to consider being a part of that team.  
Team selection will occur at the beginning of the school year. 

Our main goal for summer math is that EVERY student master the addition, 
subtraction, multiplication, and division facts. It is SO important that your child can 
QUICKLY recall these basic facts. Please use the summer to review those facts 
and make sure your child has mastered them. Knowing these facts by heart will 
make new concepts much easier to master throughout fourth grade. If you prefer, 
your child may complete a math workbook instead of doing the IXL skills. Please 
plan to give your teacher the workbook on the first day of school. (Books may be 
purchased at Target, Walmart, any teacher’s store, any bookstore, and online.)  

We pray you and your family have a truly blessed summer! Enjoy some fun family 
time together! Again, thank you so much for a wonderfully unique year! What a 
blessing it has been!  

Joyfully, 
Mrs. Payseur and Mrs. Haldi  



 


